
Sister Wives 
Part 2







The literal translation of scripture is 
always true

but....
There is always underlying story 
that is more important than the 

literal meaning.



THE 12 TRIBES OF ISRAEL

LEAH ZILPAH BILHAH RACHEL

RUBEN                   GAD                      DAN               JOSEPH
SIMEON                 ASHER                 NAPHTALI       BENJAMIN
LEVI
JUDAH
ISSACHAR
ZEBULUN



Ruben-Behold
Simeon-to hear, heard

Levi - to join
Judah- praise

Dan- judge
Naphtali - struggle

Gad- attack, overcome
Asher- happy, glad

Issachar- arise
Zebulun- to reside

Joseph - gather
Benjamin- son of my right hand



Lets Define!

Mandrakes = baskets /caldron/token of love
Wheat = fruit

Flocks = Houses
Sheep/goats = Believers/Hebrews

Streaked = striped
Speckled = those who are marked

Spotted = (tala) those who are covered
Work = sacrificed

Laban = Clothed in white/Yahovah
Leah = weary/ House of Judah

Rachel = sheep/ House or Israel



32) Leah(HOI) conceived and bore a son. 
She called his name Ruben(behold) for she 
said, “Because my humiliation is revealed 

before the Lord-now my husband 
will love me.”

33) She conceived again and bore a son. 
She said, ”Because it has been heard before 

the Lord that I am hated, He gave me this 
one also.” She called his name 

Simeon(heard).



34) She conceived again and bore a son, 
She said, ”This time my husband will be 
joined to me for I bore him three sons.” 

Therefore she called his name 
Levi(to join).

35) She conceived again and bore a son. 
She said, “This time I will give thanks 

before the Lord.” Therefore she called his 
name Judah(praise). 

Then she ceased bearing.



Genesis 30
1)Rachael(HOJ) saw that she bore 

Jacob no children, and 
Rachael(HOJ) envied her sister, 

She said to Jacob “Give me 
children. If not I will die.”

2) Jacob’s(Messiah) anger was 
aroused against Rachael(HOJ)



3) She said, “Here is my maidservant 
Bilhah(sojourner) go into her. She will 

bear whom I will bring up, and I also may 
be built up through her.

4) She gave him her maid 
Bilhah(sojourner) as a wife, and 
Jacob(Messiah) went into her.

5) Bilhah(sojourner) conceived and bore 
Jacob a son.



6) Rachael(HOI) said “The Lord has 
judged me. Indeed, he has accepted my 
prayer and given me a son.” Therefore 

she called his name Dan(judge).
7) Bilhah(sojourner), Rachel’s(HOI) 

maidservant, conceived again and bore 
Jacob(Messiah) a second son.



8) Rachel(HOI) said, “The Lord has 
accepted my request when I supplicated in 
my prayer. I desired to have a child like my 
sister. It was granted to me.” Therefore she 

she called his name Naphtali(struggle).
9) When Leah(HOJ) saw that she stopped 

bearing, she led Zilpah(sojourner) her 
maidservant and gave her to 

Jacob(messiah) as a wife.



10) Zilpah(sojourner),  Leah’s(HOJ) 
maidservant, bore Jacob(Messiah)

a son.
11) Leah(HOJ) said, “Good fortune has 

come!” And she called his name 
Gad(overcome).

12) Zilpah(sojourner), Leah’s(HOJ) 
maidservant bore Jacob(Messiah) a 

second son,



13) Leah(HOJ) said, “I have praise. Now women will 
praise me.” And she called his name Asher(happy).

14) Ruben(behold) went in the days of the wheat(fruit) 
harvest and found mandrakes(baskets for fruit) in the 

field. He brought them to his mother Leah(HOJ) 
whereupon Rachael(HOI) said to Leah “Give me some 

of your son’s mandrakes(baskets of fruit)
15) She said to her, “Is it a small matter that you have 

led away my husband? Will you also take my son’s 
mandrakes(baskets of fruit)? Rachel(HOI) said, “Let 
him lie with you tonight in exchange for your son’s 

mandrakes(baskets of fruit).”



16) Jacob(Messiah) came from the field 
and Leah(HOJ) went out to him. She said, 

“you will come into me, for I have 
hired(accepted) you for my son’s 

mandrakes(baskets of fruit).” So he laid 
with her that night.

17) The Lord accepted the prayers of 
Leah(HOI). She conceived and bare Jacob 

a fifth son.



18) Leah(HOJ) said, “The Lord has give me 
my reward because I gave my maidservant to 

my husband.” 
She called his name Issachar(arise).

19) Leah(HOJ) conceived again and bore a 
sixth son to Jacob.

20) The Lord has give me good portion. This 
time the habitation of my husband will be 

with me for I have bore him six sons.



21) After this she bore a daughter. She 
called her name Dinah.

22) The remembrance of Rachael(HOI) 
came before the Lord. The Lord 

accepted her prayer and gave her 
conception.

23) She conceived and bore a son. 
She said, “The Lord has gathered 

(taken away) my disgrace.” 



24) She called his name Joseph(gathered)  
saying, “May the Lord add another son for me."
25) When Rachel(HOI) bore Joseph(gathered), 

Jacob(Messiah) said to Laban(Yahovah). “Send 
me away and I will go to my place and country.
26) Give me my wives and children, for whom I 

worked(sacrificed) for you, and I will go; for 
you know my work(sacrificed) 

that I worked for you.”



27) Laban(Yahovah) said to him. “If I have 
found mercy now in your eyes, I tested 

(and found) that the Lord blessed me on 
your account.”

28) He said, “Specify your wage(price) due 
from me, and I will give it to you.”

29) He said, “ You know how I worked for 
you and how your livestock(believers) 

fared under my care."



30) You had little before me, but grew 
greatly. The Lord blessed you on my 

account. Now when will I do for my own 
household also?

31) He said, “What will I give you?”
Jacob(Messiah) said, “Do not give me 

anything. If you will do this thing for me, I 
will again pasture your flock(and) guard it.



32) I will pass through your entire flock today, I 
will remove from there every speckled and 

spotted lamb and every dark colored(reddish) 
lamb among the sheep(believers), and speckled 

and spotted among the goats. 
Let this be my wages.

33) Let then my righteousness testify for me, 
when on a future day you go over my 

wages(sacrifice), all in my possession that is not 
speckled and spotted among the goats and dark 

colored among the sheep(believers) is stolen.



34) Laban(Yahovah) said, “Surely, let it 
be as you have said.”

35) So on that day he removed the 
streaked(striped) and spotted(tala 

covered) he-goats and all the speckled 
(marked) and spotted(tala/covered) she-

goats, all that had white on it, and the 
dark-colored among the sheep and he 
gave them into the hands of his sons.



36) He set a distance of three days’ journey 
between himself and Jacob(Messiah), while 
Jacob(Messiah) pastured Laban’s(Yahovah) 

remaining flock(believers).
37) Jacob(Messiah) took for himself fresh 

rods (Torah) of  poplar(white/H3839) 
almond and plane. He peeled (exposed) 
white stripes in them, peeling (exposing) 

the white on the rods(Torah). 



38) He set up the peeled(white) rods(Torah) 
in the troughs(river of life) in the place of the 
water receptacle, the place where the flock 

came to drink, in front of the flock. They
would be in heat(on fire/desire) when they 

came to drink.
39) Thus the flock was in heat(on fire/desire) 

by the rod(Torah) and the flock bore 
streaked(striped), speckled(marked) and 

spotted(covered).



40) And the sheep, Jacob(Messiah) separated them. 
He placed at the head of the flock all 

streaked(striped) and all the reddish of 
Laban's(Yahovah) sheep. He made separate herds 

for himself and he did not mix them with 
Laban’s(Yahovah) sheep.

41) It happened that each time the early-breeding 
flock was in heat(on fire/desire) Jacob(Messiah) 

would place the rods(Torah) in the troughs before 
the eyes of the flock, so that they would be in 

heat(on fire/desire) by the rods(Torah).



42) When the flock was late-breeding, 
he did not place (them), so that the 

late-breeders were Laban’s(Yahovah), 
while the early breeders were 

Jacob’s(Messiah).
43) Thus the man grew very mighty, 

and he had large flocks, 
maidservants, menservants, camels 

and asses.



ה
LEAH

Ruben-happy
Simeon-hear
Levi-to join

Judah-praise
Issachar-arise

Zebulun-
reside

ה
ZILPAH

Gad-
overcome

Asher-
Happy

ן
BILHAH

Dan-judge
Naphtali-
struggle

י
RACHAEL

Joseph-
gather

Benjamin-
son of my 
right hand



*YAHOVAH’S PLAN (THE WAY) DOES NOT 
CHANGE AND YOU PARTICIPATE EVEN IF 

DON’T WANT TO

*EVERYTHING MESSIAH DID WAS TO      
DEMONSTRATE THE PLAN (THE WAY)

*DO NOT GROW WEARY OR 
FAINTHEARTED. 

THE WAY IS STILL TRUE
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